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1. Based upon analysis from the ICSS trial data, which ONE of the following is the most common mechanism of stroke
within 30 days of surgical and endovascular carotid revascularisation?
A. Cardio-embolism
B. Carotid occlusion
C. Haemorrhage
D. Haemodynamic
E . Indeterminate2. Which ONE of the following statements is true concerning strokes that occurred within 30 days of carotid endarter-
ectomy (CEA) or stenting (CAS) during the ICSS trial?
A. Most strokes from CEA occur on the day of the procedure
B. Most strokes from CAS occur on the day of the procedure
C. The majority of strokes from CEA are non-disabling
D. The majority of strokes from CAS are disabling
E . Hyperperfusion causes less than 1% of strokes3. Zhang et al have published signiﬁcant correlations between contrast enhanced ultrasound (CEUS) and histopathological
evaluations (HPE) of neovascularisation in carotid plaque. Between which ONE of the following pairs was a correlation
NOT found?
A. Spatial and temporal quantitative parameters on CEUS
B. Quantitative parameters on CEUS and microvessel density on HPE
C. Visual scores on CEUS and microvessel density on HPE
D. Visual scores on CEUS and quantitative parameters on ECUS
E . Quantitative parameters on CEUS and cerebrovascular symptoms4. Zhang et al have published a correlation of neovascularisation of carotid plaque assessed by contrast enhanced
ultrasound (CEUS), visual grading and histopathological examination (HPE). Which ONE of the following statements is
TRUE?
A. A four point scale is conventionally used for semiquantitative grading of plaque neovascularisation
B. Spatial analysis is superior to temporal analysis for quantitative analysis of plaque neovascularisation using CEUS
C. Factor analysis enables identiﬁcation of multiple dependent variables from a group of unrelated parameters
D. CD34 staining was used to measure microvessel density on HPE
E . Endarterectomy was performed on all patients with carotid stenosis in order to obtain plaque for HPE as part of the
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3855. Which ONE of the following was demonstrated in the French RCT (ECAR) comparing open vs. endovascular treatment of
ruptured aorto-iliac aneurysms?
A. Signiﬁcantly lower haemodialysis rate after EVAR
B. Signiﬁcantly higher rate of abnormal colonoscopies after Open Repair
C. Signiﬁcantly lower sepsis rate after EVAR
D. Signiﬁcantly lower amount of total blood transfusion after EVAR
E . Signiﬁcantly higher duration of respiratory support after Open Repair6. Which ONE of these statements is TRUE regarding the use of EVAR to treat ruptured AAA cases with hostile neck
anatomy (HNA)?
A. HNA is an indication for using Open Repair as the ﬁrst line of treatment
B. HNA cases very rarely require adjunctive procedures for successful EVAR
C. Almost a quarter of HNA cases require adjunctive procedures for successful EVAR
D. Almost all HNA cases require adjunctive procedures for successful EVAR
E . A signiﬁcant difference in mortality after EVAR is evident between cases with and without HNA even in very small
series7. Based on a recent meta-analysis and a prospective diagnostic cross-sectional study in EVAR patients with growing
aneurysm but without or uncertain endoleaks on biphasic CT angiography, MR-angiography seems to help detecting
additional endoleaks. Which ones?
A. Type 1 endoleaks
B. Type 2 endoleaks
C. Type 3 endoleaks
D. Type 4 endoleaks
E . Incorrect, MRA does not detect additional endoleaks8. What is the relative change in the proportion of endovascular (compared to open) repair of popliteal aneurysms in
Sweden, when comparing between two time periods 1994-2002 vs. 2008-2012?
A. Decreased by 60% in the more recent period
B. Increased by 120% in the more recent period
C. Increased by 240% in the more recent period
D. Increased by 360% in the more recent period
E . Increased by 480% in the more recent period9. Which ONE of these statements is TRUE about patency rates at 1 year follow up based on Swedvasc registry data of
popliteal aneurysm repairs between 2008 and 2012?
A. Comparable results for open and endovascular repair
B. Patency two times higher after open repair
C. Patency two times higher after endovascular repair
D. Patency 50% greater after endovascular repair
E . Patency 50% greater after open repair
38610. According to a recent meta-analysis of management of popliteal aneurysm, what is the ‘gold standard’ treatment for a
symptomatic popliteal aneurysm in 2015?A. Non operative management with antiplatelet agents and high dose statins
B. Catheter-directed thrombolysis
C. Endovascular stent graft repair of the aneurysm
D. Endovascular coiling of the aneurysm sac
E . Open Surgical repair of the aneurysm11. Which ONE of the following statements is true regarding lower limb symptoms of heaviness and swelling?A. They are speciﬁc for venous diseases
B. They show no relationship to patient age or gender
C. They are signiﬁcantly associated with varicose veins
D. They constitute sufﬁcient indication for venous intervention
E . They do not correlate with C score on the CEAP classiﬁcation12. Which ONE of the following patterns of ﬂuoro-deoxy-glucose (FDG) distribution in a PET scan is diagnostic of infection
in a prosthetic aortic graft?A. Diffuse FDG uptake surrounding the graft
B. Diffuse FDG uptake localised to the graft
C. Focal FDG uptake localised to the graft
D. Focal and Diffuse FDG uptake surrounding the graft
E . Focal and Diffuse FDG uptake localised to the graftAnswers from issue 50/2 (August 2015)
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